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ABSTRACT
Colour
is one of the parameters d termini g the quality of
dried
tomat es
.
The chan es in colour of th kin of tomatoes
during
drying in an expe imen al d ye a v rious tempera ur
were
me sured ev ry two hou s b s ng a inol a CR 200
colorimeter
an h colours were r prese ted Hunter-L b
scale .
The bj ctiv of his r s a ch wa to d velop a m del f
predicting
colour change f t mato s ur ng dr ing
.
Th
decrease
in d rkn ss as r p sen e by the SL u varied f m
10
to 16%, while t dec e e in h oma val (S
20
to 37% f t ini ial va u s
.
An mp c l log rithmic
equation
wit six con tants was e iv d to f t th d a o the
chroma
cha ges du ng dry g at va ous t mp r t s and
times .
e m d l f olou ch g s f to s can b used o
determining
the opt m m d ying temp r ture to pro c
acceptable
f dr t m s a re sonabl cost
.
INTRODUCTION
Drying
s ethod h c n b us t
preserve
t quali y f mat s
.
D i m t r
extensively
i h i du
.
Th q lity dri
tomatoes
i d t rmi d b va ious par m er s h
as
moistur co , col , ehyd io r o, pH,
flavour,
nd r m
.
Of h , o of
most
mpor n m nd c e min
consumer
pr r
.
Pr dict o f u ch ng
during
dry g p ss t ref , is e y po an
determining
pr t s y t p duc a
high
qu li y pr duc
.
The
ffec of e a ive u idi n
the
d p f ui a g b is
relatively
w unde s o d, w il th ir ffec n c lou
is
n due ck n r i cr b g h
process
f l han
.
C r d a c larly
lecopene,
po b fo r f m
(Shewfelt
t
.,
1988)
.
H w , h ch n
colour
o mat i n ly s y
deterioration
of ecopene
.
Th complex reactions
during
drying, pa ticul rly at high te eratur , which
lead
to browning nd discolouration in some fruits a
reported
by some r se chers (Reynold, 1965
;
Abet
and
Wrolsta d, 1979
;
Cornwell a d Wrols and 1981
;
Lozano
and Ib rz, 1996) may also t ke place in
tomatoes .
Howeve , h s epo ts are imit d to the
effect
f tempe ture a d t m n he o era r
control
for co u
.
Th ref t s ec ary to s udy
the
c lou ch ges of t ma e during drying
which
the a r te peratur and y ime w
assumed
to be th f c o m t s r ngly affec g
final
pr duct
.
The
Hu r colo sc l h s be u ed w d ly to
quantify
he c l ur f fr it a d vegetabl s (Tha et
al.,
199
;
S gua sri et al
.,
1993
;
Sa gu n i e al
.,
1995 ;
Le et l
.,
19 6
;
L z o Ib z 96
;
Madamba,
1997)
.
Th darkn ss,
.e .,
whit an bl ck
is
represe t d by a L wh l th ur
components,
i
.e .,
red, y low, g n, nd b e r
represented
by th p r et r + , + , - d -b
respectively,
all f w i h ca b combin as c r ma
by
the follow r la ship
:
C=-
(a2+ b2)o 5	
(1)
where
+ is ed
;
+b is ye w
;
-a is g e n
;
b is lu ,
and
C is r m
.
The
chr , C s b i v d t h m s
significant
m su co u f r dri o oe
.
Sanguansri .
(19 ) tudi th ff c of c b n
heat
pump s n, a ry r t t mpe at e of
about
5 °C m ou hat e
darkness
(L) at c a be w e 0-5%
while
th hr m d c ses be w 35-67% of
initial
v u
.
B ca s ere re ly t
colour
a u m t u i , n g t f r
the
h g ld n t b v p d
.
The
bje iv f i s ud w o v lu
colour
g m o s u ng d g t v o s
temperatures
usi the H col u sc l
.
Th s
to
be b s f ar t m pr ic c our
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changes
which could then be included in a model to
simulate
t e performanc of a drier
.
Thus the eff ct of
various
drying s ategies on colo rs could th n be
included
in th ove ll valu t n of its performa ce
.
MATERIALS
AND METHODS
Fully
matur tomatoes of car a va iety were used in
the
experime t
.
Th fruits we e harve t d 65 days
after
transplan ing, and sto d in cool st rage at
temperature
of 5°C for 1-5 d ys
.
T mat frui sampl
were
cut halves nd pread cut sid upp rmo t o
three
s a l ss eel me h trays as r plica i n nd
this
ha been m r fu y describe els whe by U di
et
al
.
(1998)
.
Th s ple w re th n d d in th
chamber
f om a m is ur con ent of bout 15 kg wa r
kg-'
dry mat er (dry basis) to bout 0
.12
kg g-' (dry
basis).
The drying expe ime s w e conducte t 40°,
50°,
60°, 70°, an 80°C a a tive h mid y
approximately
15%
.
The
t p r ture la iv h mi y in th r ing
chamber
m it e by herm coupl s calib a
with
"HAAKA" const t mp ba ing a
British
Sta d d thermo r wi h a a u c
0.1°C .
A Da -T k r DT 0 a a PC T iba 1200
computer
w e pr g m o c r t dry and w t
bulb
temp ra u in th ry ng h mb r v ry hour
.
Recordings
w e s pp d aft r th i t c e
of
toma o s h d b t 11% (dry s), i
.e .,
ft
about
27 hou s and 63 ou ying m t r s
80°
and 40°C e p iv ly
.
The
olou of t efi ed erm of Hu
L,
, nd b p e wa m su e i M o
CR-200
c or r ca b w th sta d r h
reflector
l t (L = 97
.87,
= -0
.48
a b = 1
.91)
(Anon,
1 94)
.
h L, , p e t d k s
(white
nd b ck), an g , and y ow n b
respectively .
w r l r v o
the
lved t m t , ar i ul y t h u su face
Table
1
.
T l u ch g of b fo d ter drying (average of 27 readings)
.
L
= rk (w t an l ck)
;
= e a g n
;
= y ll w an blue
;
C = chroma
because
th initial colour of pulp, seeds, and core
was
different, and therefore colour measurements of
the
sk n were taken
.
Th measurements we made at
three
different positio s n each of nine pieces
making
a t l of 27 c l ur reading taken very 3
hours.
The
moisture co nt of the tomato ampl s u ing
drying
w m asured by weighing the trays after ach
colour
measurem nt c r cted with th w ight
empty
trays
.
The final moisture co t n of toma
was
det mined by d ying th amp es at 70°C llow
the
s and d ven me d s d or fruit d
vegetables
(AOAC, 1980)
.
The
d a rom h d ying emp atu w
plotted
nd n t nd w dev l p d
Microsoft
Exc l prog am g era q ati s th
relate
he colour c e a d th dryi g
.
To
generalise
h qu ti n , h con nts f
logarithmic
quatio w re fi t d t a e n
the
a hod to re t the ff c n temp r u
and
col u
.
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
The
ini i l ft e f s m varied,
as
sh wn by th al colour par m t s L nd C
(Table
1)
.
Cons qu ly, f dried
also
vari d
.
Si c a a alysis olou cha g n
absolute
val co ou w s ifficul , i w s h
based
on d ff re ces i a k s (SL) nd ch ma
(8C)
bet initi l v l (Li an C~ ) and h s
at
spec d y g tim (L, Q, wh e SC = C
.
- C,
and
SL = L
.
- L, ( r C d f fo f n l c l r
.
The
c a e n d rk va u ( L) v r from
10.4%
o 16
.2
% wh h c e in ch o a valu
(8C)
f m 19
.9%
t 26
.5
% (T b e 1
.
The d t
show
that h as chr s c high a
that
d k s, h f r y i g h
change
r k y to pr u m ngf l
T Initial colour Final colour Colour
ff
(°C) L CV a, CV b . CV L, CV a,. CV b~ CV C, 8C (%)
40 38.04 4 .31 22.44 5.29 17.10 3 .31 28.22 34.45 2 .92 15 .50 1 .93 13 .70 3 .63 20.67 3 .59 12 .72 7 .55 19 .85
50 38 .11 3 .69 21 .90 2 .85 18.53 5 .73 28.69 33.45 3 .96 14 .44 3 .92 14 .14 5.85 20.22 4 .66 16 .24 8 .47 22.23
60 40.12 5 .05 24.40 6 .31 23.25 33.70 4 .92 34.72 2.82 15 .23 2 .92 18 .24 2.82 24.15 5 .40 16.02 9 .55 23.80
70 38 .04 2.95 24.20 5 .47 24.50 34.47 4.22 34.47 3 .52 14.49 19 .62 3 .96 24.39 3 .52 3 .57 10 .36 10.08 26.50
80 41 .23 3 .92 22.38 3 .92 25.10 33.63 5 .47 37.20 3 .15 11 .80 19 .40 3 .82 22.73 2.66 4 .03 11 .98 10 .90 26.44
relationship
between drying condition and final
colour.
The
plot of 6C versus time of each treatment
presented
in Fig
.
1 show hat 8C increases as the
drying
temperatur and time increase
.
For the first
eight
hours, little differences in the effect of
temperature
co ld be de ec ed, but si c this
represents
at m s 20% of e drying ime it i
considered
o be sig icant
.
How v r, fter eig
hours,
th valu of 8C wa h gh at a gh r dry g
temperature
and a ong r d ying time
.
The
eq ati n for the ata Fig
.
1 was gen a ed
and
a loga h ic quation was f u d to b os
appropriate
f r fi t g he , ind ca ed by h gh
value
f coe f i nt d t rm n tio (R2),
.e .,
between
0
.90-0.98 .
T g n ral log r mic quat n
used
is as f low
:
8C
= F g (G )	
(2)
where
F nd G are const nts
.
The
const nts F an G are pr e ted in Table 2 a
they
vary w he ryin m
.
To
g n ralis h equatio , h co s nt F nd G
from
ch cu v wer plo d a st h
temperature
ag i , qua o f r e ch urv
was
ge er d
.
A qua tic o w s fou b
the
m s p op at o sc ibe his el on hip
.
The
l qu o rela th co ants
to
the d i g t mp r ure r
:
Fig .
1
.
Th cted c g of c ma (SC) of tomatoes during drying at various
temperatures .
F=m'TZ+nT+p
nd
(3)
G=qTz+rT+s (4)
The
e pirical logarithmic equation therefore became
:
8C
= (mTI + n T + p) log ((qT' + T + s) t)
(5)
where:
m, n, p, q, r, and s are c nstant
T
is temperature (°C)
t
is time (hour)
8C
is d crease n ch oma
The
values of c st nts m, n, p, q, r, and s are giv n
in
Table 3
.
The
logar thmic equatio 5), with temperature
dependent
const F and G is su fici nt for
predicting
th ch ges of ch oma (SC) f tom o s
during
d y g, dica e by igh valu coeff cient f
determination
(RI) f 0
.96 .
T predic ed valu s of 8C
are
repres n e in F g
.
1
.
Table
2
.
The va u f co s ts F a d G o q atio 2
at
variou per r
.
A .
Unad e al
.
Temperature
("C) F
Constant
values
G
40 -4 .18 0 .791
50 -4 .78 0 .979
60 -6 .46 0 .703
70 -10.94 0 .380
80 -9.50 0 .757
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Table 3. Constants for the equations 2, 3, and 5.
Constants
m
n
p
q
r
s
CONCLUSION
Value
-9.55 x 10 -1
-1 .83 x 10 -2
-1 .92
1 .77 x 10 -1
-2 .21 x 10 -2
1 .39
Drying temperature has a significant effect on the
changes of chroma (SC) of tomatoes . The change of
colour of tomatoes during drying is not only caused
by deterioration of lecopene but it is a complex
process that needs to be fully understood . Increasing
the drying temperature reduces the colour parameter
chroma of tomatoes significantly . The model for
predicting the colour of tomatoes during drying can
be used in developing an optimum drying strategy to
improve the quality of dried tomatoes .
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